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burdened with bueinees carte, 
shtielfn Boston, adjoining c 
theatre, which die own». She figures 
among her assets a flat-house in New 
York and lots of real eetate in- different 
»rts of the country. Yet ahe does not 
xither with its management Her shrewd 
mother, who has saved all this money, 
takes all the responsibility of its care, awl 
Lotts is left to enjoy herself. After this 
year of rest and pleasure in the United 
States she is going to take a trip to 
Europe, and it has not yet been decided 
whether ahe will work next year or not. 
She is old enough and rich ' enough to 
enjoy the balance of her life out of the 
theatre.—Nsic York Letter.
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friends even, plumed Itself and blossomed accession—England suffered from an A QUESTION OF DISCIPLINE. supplied, says the Manchester (England)

CHAPTER XAOt.' • 1 alt once Into importance as the house where epidemic of influenza so virulent and ------- —a. tivardian. The weight with magazine
He had returned then and had come in the weaBhyEnglishmanmarried the heiress widespread that it gave rise to a genuine Texas Siftings. (empty), is 9 pounds 8 ounces, the new

unobserved and just in time to hear-well, of a magnificent sum.Jrom over-the- sea and^ fota whüe, almost thrdatened . G waa boasting in the preeenoe sword-bayonet 16§ ounces, the scabbard
^No wroder that I felt^ondofthehan^ MaS  ̂ ^ HMmU .

WrJïÆ the riirtata^, with vUdent  ̂ E^fStc}**-*'»”* AmdflndeS^ln the Court

caught the tell-tale sigh, and he looked up. the handsome groom» who gazed with such return of the epidemte, it mây be inter- Rqjù™ “what you »»y about the disci- steel box inserted from underlie body v\ heir ho the earldom of Caith-"xz.'sssttss:. myssz:.-:4""2 essfiSSte'iSte ;bsA«b^&,h^iS j^sssasgsraS
B^SJSKSSTSiS .iS2'2S51g«‘JE2 BKSiSÿiffiSSLrS- Sri.WSaJVWX hitS^^iSZe^mSVSbeckoned me nearer. He wanted me to abloom with dew fragrance,, filling the other’ Departpiento, the «w^^at the b^inniî,grf the tam eight cartridge^lmd may be filled ofCsitW, the fifteenth holder of dm

iliissAfter I heard the flret sentence, through They will return by and by, after their bps deaths occurred among the aged, m- telegraph was discovered the Russians magazine presses^ “P™"* * earldom waa discoverable who could
the keyhole of the library door, I was aa little tour of inspection of the elegant home, mates; and at Woolwich gMneem the us3 signal stations, which were a few platform, forcing ,t1hec“™u“uj“dt^dS! claim deacent from any earl ef the paat
eager to play the eavesdropper as Allan Miriam saM, with one of her indescribable disease was so prevalent that from forty mlle, apart. The aoldier made a signal also upward A c^-0«K >» g^g® eleven genewttofia. The Aberdeen bank-
was willing I should, perhaps. smiles: “We will come back to you fora to fifty men per day, belonging, to the whioh w«a repeated by the soldier at the right side of the body, which, when press , * claim to be ' the -nearest male

“Then you are not sorry now that I few days shortly; we could not leave you Royal Aatillery, Royal Engineers, Sap- nelt station, and thus the news was con- ed inward atop» the supply of cartridges ’. recomiised 'by the Court of
dashed the glass of poison from your hand aUatonee, you taow.” And.! kissed her pare and Miners, end other troops, were veyad thousands of miles. from the magazine, so. that the arm may Chan0 J^tday' gains the title as a
justintimetopreventyourswallowlngitl” beaming face and said: No, with adeso- ^ju^tled into the Military Hospital, “One day a aoldier at a atarion near then be need as a single leader. When 17 ? « mm an!off shoot of the fourth
It was Uncle Fairfax speaking, and a sort late, strange feelmg conung Into my heart t whom MTend death, occurred. St pateraburè didnot see the signal in the “cut-off" is pulled out the lower edge dMMndantfrom^antoff^oot of toe fourth
ot eamtariou rang through hU plrarant ^ ,x,tire forre upward, of eight hum ^.^Sng’toe punUhmL that à the boifc, on ^mg driven forwa  ̂ B£■£>t atxteen

aa caught his breath and put his hand friend unto now. But that is thefiatof |red were mrapmnted from swaitta bim for negligence deliberate^ engage, the top «dge .of_ the uppermost (romth# fourth tQ the .ixteeuth earl,
e wall8for support, looldngat me with earth; the cyole of fortune bringing sun- Sunday, January 13, the OOTgragattons Ranged himself on the signal tower. The cartridge m the magax n»_*P in a stride tfiatcovers twelve generations,
error he darednot exprès showing shine tonne heart caste its shadow overan- m the churches were lamentably'thHmed, Mldier ac the next station mistook tills into the chamber, and “ ™™'*heThe new earl, though he has come into
uria those beautiful eyes of his, now other, and although)! miss her I say it 1, and the number of bund, on the «me.*,.» signal, so he deliberately but zine is emptied, ihe magfln«janbe an ancient md ’honollble peerage, is by
dwithaterrifletfexpresrion. well —,JjJ day in toe different cemetenra were nearly projnpdy hanged himaelf, also. Inconae- removed by preying a amaU leverms.de ^rion a member of the Selfish middte
;n came Miriam’s full, sweet voice In ‘Allan gave Minani the jewels Mid the as numerous as during the raging of toe qUence of the discipline which prevails toe trigger-guard. . ■ , .fl Bom at Naples in 1827, here-
er, saying in little tremuloua tones: exquisite rilv« ^aervioe he hrou^it cholera in 1832 and 1883, In the work- in the Russian army, next day it was One magazine is attached to each rifle, , , ljf p” Aberdeen, where
Uncle Fairfax, I can say gladly that I from their far-off d<rk ntfche in the Heath- houses the number of deaths far exceed- that all the soldiers at the being secured from loss by a chain link, moved m early . nm*..EEEsser: eeHttHS-hshe continued, “without a shudder. ButI Mm from out the collection in the ancestral J*1”» on the ®th^^nll extent «S11111towers.. Of course a much stricter Hen" n®®'18 hinder part of married and has eight childreù, four of

found mv homecoming so dark, saaad and gaUery. that Lonlun reMwd tothefullextont dlscipliu0 preva,ls at present and- and thisbutt. Under thejtader p«rtj,t them aon8_ rot|wt rfesace&»ion of the title
lonesome, and had just left Allan feeling I wondered if the memory of her last visit and^devaiiatingnature of th^e mtomrns -That will do, replied the German, the smail of thebmt is '<Pt°lecr.t:, , . appears to be well gukrded-in his hands, 
almost heart-broken, and my own heertiraa tolls gloomy soütude camcback to herss epidemm. “Death,1; “1 give it up.” - mg a ao-ralled “pisl^g->b^ 1“ By toe way, his eldest.son has come out
aching dreadfully also, so much eo that I she bent reverently over the face so like chronicler, “had a high day in the metro- ---------------------------------. aecure4 to the body by a stock bolt. J country and is at precent, we
chose death rather than to continue so. that Of tho man at her aide. I fancy some- polls, «id perhaps m the memory of the TzlDr. nrzyr ot p-v'S FIRST INDIAN The butt plate is fitted with a trap giving .. n-kota As ttiines
Knowing as I did that my cousin loved me, thing of that trying houriilttod through her oldest inhabitauts auch a scene has not LORD WOLSLEY b F1RS1 1 • access to the unoccupied portion of the believe, farming in V*- . , _ , .8
I was almost wild with the thought that I mind, for ahe pressed her quivering lipa to been witnessed. There-was scarcely an i-nndoTlwo atock bolt reeeaa, which is arranged to «“na, tni» son nas a çourwsy ^
had caused him such misery of soul when- the portrait and whisperod.half aloud: “We underteker not emplpyed, ,nd many were London Figaro. contain an oil bottle and a jsg. titleof LordBemedale. Butlfbe
1 could not avert it.” meet.again I” And AUan turned away to aoce^plrih their order.. Lord Wolsley, imthe course of a lecture The rifle is provided with two seta of »“rviv»i his father, hewül become in hu

“I was so afraid,” she began again, aftdr hidehis emotion while the woman he loved ,nd mourning coaches were to the other evening, told s tale, which will, - hta The foresight and toe backsight turn, Earl of Caithness. Thus is qmte
n pause, “that you might have mentioned it hung lovingly over the face of Ms dead , Men drjTlng through the streets, 1 think, bear the test of print. When he fixed in toe usual positions on the on the cards that a plain Ditoota faimer 
that night to Allan on your voyage, mad- . ; „ . ,. . , , hurrving from the execution of one fun- was stationed in Canada, Lord Wolsley barréL The foresight is a square block 7®1- raDk aa t*ie . rtC2?ni^
h'cl^uld eve™kmnv;of the'^M Tmrtlesl K toe commencement of another, (be was not Lord Wolsley then but that ^th a"vertical cut through it? showing a “The lordly hue of high St. Clair,

words Î said during your stay! You re- what ahe intends doing until I find myself the walking funerala were met at almost does not matter) spent * fine line of light. Aim is token by fitting
member that I said I never should listen to surprised by her curious notions. “I will every comer of the public streets, and interior, where he and his attendant bmlt ,qUare jn a corresponding square

Allan’s suit, because I had sworn to bate put them by,” she said, with loving caress, many who had ordered carriages wore a wigwam and enjoyed the peaoelul soil- notch m the back sight, so that lines of
Percival, dead or alive, coming in my “until after awhile ; they are all I have left unable to procure them, and compelled tude of natale. He had not then seen light of oqu 1 width may be seen on each

1 think I was almost wild that night, from over the sea; all I have from merrie M wade through toe dirt and wet on foot, an Indian chief, and bis knowledge of the aide of it> and aligning the central line of
uncle. True, I had said I should hate even old England; but they are quite enough.” The church yards seemed to be all bustle individual derived chiefly from the perns- jjght on the point to be hit. The lowest
the name of Percival and despise every one Yes, they will come back for a season ,nd confu,ion The principal interments al of the works of Fenimore Cooper. dxed ajght is that for 300 yards,
in whose veins ran the prbud blood of the and gladden my lonely heme, ’the more .--n nlace in the nariahes of St. Paneras, He had a desire to see the real article, rj.im, thja sight a head and shoulder
house, but that is aU made null by a better lonely now since having known their bright Ç , g*_ Gile,.s ClerkenweU and some friends of his living twenty fi * hit at any distance between
feeling.” faces, and then the elegant country seat on ! Bethnal Green, St. Mar- miles away promised to send along the 375 and 160 yards, while a six foot figure

toe Hudson will receive them. ^tnTsgw., ^minster. Itl first IndiaVchieiithey^met ^ bit up?to aim* 600 yard. w%t
the proud famüy i”^smg undeniably one of CONCLUSION , * computed* not less than 1,000 One morning Lord Wolsley was inform- in either ^ aiming offthe figure,.

Allan Percival’s face blanched like death I am alone In the lfbrary. The casket of pungj, must SB* taken place on Sun- ed that a nobleman of the West had ar- highest graduation is for 1,900 yards. . — xtotice is herobv given that sixty days
and he stooped nearer tbedoor to catch the scintillating jewels left in my keeping is ja,. and wht^^Fii considered that the nved. With his mind full of the con- The rifle is also fitted with extreme range Washington, Jan. 19.—the ffieting ^ afterdate! intend to apply to tiv-
answer, which meant Ufe or death to his I °re.me\show?nf1?? ’ m??!!1?i number of «Pushes in and round the ventional picture of the high-souled, aighta The front sight, which is called over the reletting of theeeal privileges CMet Commissioner of Lands and
dearest hopes, and in the same tremulous, %^,sig^d1^e'^  ̂ comes floating metropolis is near 200, the calculation noble-minded red man he went out and tJfti dial aight, is graduated from 1,800 in Alaska is growing very strong and may on Vaideî
musical voice it came: wk%o^ me from the Checkered past^ for does not seem to be an exaggerated one. I found a gentleman clothed in an ont-of yarda up to 3,690 yards. There are two result in some nether radical legisUtiori 1Island,B.C.,described asfollows: Com-

“Oh, yes, uncle, I k,mw that I love him tI I ^^reoo^itid^and I hear arich, full “In St. Paneras and St. Gula1. church-1 date finma suit and waistcoat, who.hav- [inda J ammunition pouches, one hold- before the quation 1. drn^sed of rtasteke in,Village ^^thenoe

tried hard, for the sake of my rash oat , I ‘Thrice blessed are they yarda the scenee were truly, awful, and mg had a great deal to do with the H d- ;ug forty rou„d= and the other fifty. The Senator Plumb s bill waa introduced, it ^ma.gthence east 40 chains; thence south
not to even remember him kindly, but love wh0 are true to the last.” I shut my eyes even disgusting to the feelings. The son’s Bay traders,knew» fair smattering cartridge is made of solid drawn brass is said, by-request. The following are 40 chains, thence cast to.toe shore 1

conquered at The tears hold g Lnd my bead in my hands in silent burial-ground in the former had more the of French and of English. He talked m- and i„ charged with ordinary gunpowder the two most important sections: mSul'weSe?
spirit communion, for I realize that Lady appeai;nce 0f a ploughed field; furrows cessantly for upwards of an hour, and at Med into the form of a pellet» with That the Secretary of toe Treasury, for v"
Percival Is near. from the graves were turned up all over the expiration of that time our only both ends slightly rounded. and iw behalf of the Government of the January 20th, 1890.

As I sit wrapped in the society of the nlace and auch waa the scene be- General became bored. Feeling in his - United States, ia hereby a uthorized and
distance 3 THE BOX ON THE PLATFORM. “0taS^JTSE^tSi

^^wL^ndertake^rce-% At the dmner s^n where we stop- “ ^ ^ ^

^Tor^^vln^d^eam6».^ EgZjBg in  ̂ >U to^e^nd raid, “Can pedTone day ona HiW. ^rJCf nr^. ^mals^itiun

restiess, sad feeUng comes over me, and part for the clergyman'to take hU turn you mak it haf crown? almo’artWtorat a^ht which greeted the the Umits of Ajaak” Te™??2r.” Î5 to!
Peggy Clarkson in her wMte cap and snowy m performing the funeral service; then , —------------w--------------- of tlmseütoogot off was a rough "afcera thereof. The Secretary of the
Vandyke stands bpfore me, reading my thePhorrid manner-ef toe grarwligger. AN ADVERTISING TRICK. burial box on toe platform and seated Treasury is hereby required to promul-
thougnts with those great blue eyes of hers, . who kerned hired for the _____ burial box on tne piatiorm auu s gate regulations prohibiting toe taking^lL^hronngmMhreraUa!£e”Seeme purpose), their awful language and rare- “0ne of the most amusing incidental h!nk«tofof“hV eyes When ktodly mid kîlfing of seals or other fnr-Bearing 

. d"^h^°"in8™^ss^u fera manner of filling in the graves, ^ heard re]ative to sleek advertising,' ^"he raÜe of her sorrow, she point- animal= any but natives, and shaU
I A dark oaken staircase rises out 01 tne :umDine an^ standing on the coffins— Ljj' „ West Side business man today, a®*®" ^ prescribe the number of the seals which1 I fancvTsee *a shadowy6'form! and’hear, aych a sight, indeed, was enough to appal | -waa a trjck 011 the Chicago newspapers “De ole man’s in Sir.”' may be taken and killed in each year,

) I steaUhily coming down the ancient steps, the hardest heart. Some of the mourn- by p p Ryan & Co. several years ago. -Y0Ur husband?” 11111 th,t ™?nner o£ .8“?h kü,ln8 ind
I soft footfalls, and I shudder to think that era had actually to wait upwards of an 0ne of the partners went mto court and “Yex died two days ago beek yere in peseaU other restrictions now m force-=
I perhaps the master of Heatherleigh is near, hour before their relatives could be gjed a bill for injunction to restrain the »_ . fint’ >> All steins when taken shall be trans-

I I I feel in my soul that Sir Rnpert is not interred;” This epidemic seems not only other partner from sacrificing the goods “And what are vou doing with the ported to San Francisco, Cal., or some
I pleased, that if he could he would send b> have; proved destructive in its own ;n their store at figures far below first , , , ,,, ‘ other city m the United States, annually,

curses dire and dreadful on the son of the BatUral form, but at Guy’s Hospital, in The plsntiff set forth in detail that -? “ ant8 to bury it up at Charlestown, there to he sold in open msrket for cash
disinherited for presuming to aspire to Ms the warda where a free circulation of the hia partoer had, with some insane desire, hllt T „ot mmmv“Lff tu take it en to the highest bidder after due notice of

I daughter’s hand. air exiated, it ran, in many ernes, into Larked aU the goods in the store down Jilrüd ” ? such sale shall have been given by proper
checkin the handsome e^s of Allan^Per- bronchitis and pneumoma, înde,vJ=i": below cost Then he went mto, details de,^noMeMe!” claimed a man,
rival dropped down Ms cheek and be LtMaUtbe maledictive plans and flats duced severe symptoms of. JOTh<»d•” and 8howed how different articles were al ll6 forward. What’s the differ- ^^^“Li states S^reta^ of
heaved a sigh, while the glad fight came I ot the Q(, jealoua ancest<,ra. that the yellow fever. So fatal, indeed, did it beiug sacrificed, notwithstanding his pro- ence where a nigger is buried? They m the United States as the secretary 01
stealing back into Ms countenance. new houBe oI the percival» will spring prove that the managers of several teati and asked one court to issue an in- , t(J fau it here, but she won’t. th® TrSlaury. n‘ay 6®le^-

“’Tis well,” replied the old uncle. “ ’Tis I grandly from the ruins of the old, and that hospitals set apart wards exclusively I j tuition and restrain the fractious part- qh„._ aetemniied to take it to Charles- Ex-Special Agent George R. tingle 
well there Is no mistake In so grave and im- 1 those counted the very least in the proud, I for influenza patients. At a meet* ner< r was a strange fight, and the „ says that this plan is utterly ^unfavorable
portant a matter. Your life has been very old English famiiy have lived to be the ing 0f the Westminster Medical Society, I UBW8papera took it up and devoted col- r reason?” asked the passeu- and cannet be carried out. He says that
dark, my dear niece. I am glad for you, I g,.eatest, but on thia side the sea. Dr. Johnson stated that the influenza had uluhsto the strange case. The result r„,i all the nrevious ones- if the seal fisheries are to be preserved
because I tMnk you have chosen wisely, and I Something rouses me from my vision. been far more violent in its character was that people on a lookout for bargains g” who had p P 1 they must be handled entirely by a men-

r,server’1- ”“* •*. -
B“îï:zB:k,Allan touched me on the arm and with- through the trees, as I catch glimpses of the seems to bave beep of a milder character the wbole coat to the hrm for thourands “Look here!” whispered the other, aa thing of the business wiUbid _forthe eon 

drew. I followed him in to the sitting-room. I .here from where I sit. I can hear the rest- than the English influenza. In some of I uf doilare’ worth of advertising being he went 0ver to him, “I’d rather be a tract on thoseterms. Heimamtains that,
“I am happily relieved.” he said, as he I ieas surge of the waters, but they only sing the surroundfag villages, however, half about $20.”—Chicago Mail. nio»er with her soul than a whiteman if the contract is let, the Government
drew a deep sigh. “I noticed such a strange I a aeep bass today to the march of the the population were laid up, and the ___________. shti’sritYhi Let the family must give the company full protection
look on her face yesterday; and to-day she I world. churches had to be closed for want of R WEIGHT IN GOLD SsleeD together8” * - considering Behnng as the closed sea, or
refused to ride to the city with me, pleading I 0ut there is the little garden of likes I congregations. During February the COST HER WMGH1 • d IntLed the ex^nress office paid fur there will be no money in it. Already
a headache, and I had begun to think that whereayear ago Mmam used to walk back eDideraic rapidly declined^ The weekly! _ Heeattir ^ P hrnnaht the pouchers, by attacking seals m the open
she was sorry she had bidt^n me come.” I and forth, sorrowful and slow-paced in her I a^count o{ burials published in the Medi* | -.^r , Butte Miner. the shipment gf the body, then sea, are driving them through the Straits

“But that is all over,” I interrupted, joy- I gown of crape, with her great sad, re- Ual (Lzette put down the number for üiôf .:-Wrs* J»mt*<îa8tix), an aged Mexican widow a ticket to Charlestow’ , an n t fch Rusaian coaat and are gradually
fully. , proachful eyes wandaring over ito beauty in P"®?™ OD, lad,, wh» twentiy died at American dropped a $10 gold, piece in her hand and gL Geor and St. Paul’s

-Yes,” he answered, his eyes lighting I a joyless, sfient way.;SAr lam need torirM 1 *’®7k . tha „enetaî I Et^, m the Santa Catalina mountains, aaid: , Islands of the herds which formerly he
ap brilliantly with the sweet certainty. I tbe wMteness of 4S5pure, satiny blossoms *•** ti1® improvement g m ] Arizona, vraa, perhaps, the only woman “Give him a decent funeral, mammy, , ,Le_-
“Miriam loves me for myself and I am that ahed their fragrance around her In health of the metropolis wra even mote ^ worM Pfao ever c06t ber husband and this will put up a headboard to mark longed there, 
glad.” He looked out across the garden 1 TajBt and ti,e dark shadows of evening vied satisfactory. Thus ended to® influenza . wei„bt in „0id. In the early gold thegrave.”
LdtT-rra™’™:nrt: 1 -?TuTttz ,,fhalfacenturya8°a dig,rtdrsIra"ot :“chs j:^ythe s,,,xl Lawd ble8S you for

!h”musThtv!suto?!dimUashJl0tM,’Pofi!)n jfo8^eJ^ay^“SeaSt0ry told her by A STRANGE POWER. Lt^e she was born and grew to woman- But he hurried in to snatch a Mt to

fromher Up»! Oh, Godl only to tMnkof ' * aT, and the summer breeze fresn ------- £<&. When about 17 years of age a eat. Whde he was gone 1made inquiries
my darling was to the gates of ” t^L,ming biUows breathes through The Wizens of Sumter, South Carolina partemal uncle, but few years her senior, aa to his identity, and finally found a
death 1” / the merrv air a psean of joyful praise to are excited and puzzled by the strange returned gold laden from the uewlydia- w ho replied: , ,

Allan's voice died Is » whisper of em<> | wh7in^His own good time maketh nianifestations of some hidden and ex- fcovered mines and soon fell desperately “Why, that s Col. Blank, of Alabama,
tion, and he shook aa with an f^e. I said Ip thinga well And the flowers, sweet- ttaordinary force which seems to follow in love with his niece. He sought her He owned over 300 negroes when the
w^mdnenwwlen toe lranSTha! lipped and lragrant' ^ gaily in ^ Daisy Robinson, a colored servant girl, I hand in marriage and was accepted, but war broke out.’ 
wMte and nervous/When sue rnarnea tnat escenoe as if to say: “We have seen her, , •[ , of e She seldom khe church refused, on account ofthe
was af raicTthat1” i r!ad vet-ten tly, ’ ’!!» toe h!d we have seen ter; and tellitoe mapos’weep 81mlea_ ^nd ^ Ustleariy around at toe | near relationship of the pair, to solmmre 
said, the old gentleman had revealed that Shew ho,used to^rp r rf who ar? oontmoaUy the m«nage. Persuasion being in vmn,
hour of anguish to her lover, and perhaps , hreBthe hmleless uravers low to the I going to see her. As an illustration of he tried the power of gold to w 1 
told him of her vow. This, doubtleas, she Da86inl, winds smiled o™ua foday, smiled j what dozens of respectable and trust- church this way, and succeeded o'fiy by 
imagined would prove disastrous and drive p inangel s’milee, and has swept by on worthy people of Sumter testify to, payment of her weight in gold. She at 
AUan from her side. thearm olMnrwtoto she loves. We are Puliceman Eppermon, who was detaUed to the time weighed 117 pounds, and agamst

“It is best,” said I, upon reflection, “that glad we are glad 1” investigate makes toe following state- her in the scales the glittering dust was
fiinam never knows we heard tom. She B Aad the maea ^d Mies mingle In sweet mer.t ‘‘I went to toe yard of Mr. tooveled. The husband still had enough
?ttemptTü weTb7tomWnand p!  ̂ confusion as the wind kisses them beneath TradeweU, where I found * crowd ool- of this world’s goods to provide a good

orrow.aad as she had tided thedaysof the skies of June. „ looted, and I pushed my way through and
aguish safely over at last, it is wise never (toross the world he foUowed her, s^ha went il)to the room wbere the girl and 
bra^d^”0"10' What w6heardattbe TeVnTtonTday!re^!dltlaspmyhandK, 1 her sister were. I turned everybody else

“Certainly,” he replied; “the secret is imPulaï®ly’ ™u™’^|;„“G°d blea* the 
urs, and’ my darling will never know! bridegroom and bis bride ! 
ould not live without me,” he repeated, THB Biro*
oking up brightly. “That tittle confession 
worth more to me than the whole world,
ren though I did hear it eaves-dropping. The two hundred and 
ow no more shall my life be sad and sary of the establishment of the first pub- 
nely; neither will her’s. I think we are lie school in the United States, sustained by . v 
)ming out from under the shadows of a direct tax on the people, was held at I lap-
eatherleigh.” Meeting-House Hill, Dorchester, Mass., “I waited awhile and nothing occunng

It is a week later. We have had,a quiet I June 22, —^ — —1 ^ [ was about to leave, when a dinner plate
edding at Bay View cottage, and hence- SCOTCH DINNERS COSTING A CENT fchat waa mi top 0f the bureau to my left 

rthitisa housexvttharomance The neigh- ------- and against the wall and several feet

■urgh it is breaking into pieces. A two-quart bucket 
halfpenny on the mantle shelf then sprang out and 
11 fell to the floor at my feel. Immediate

ly after a trevet, weighing five or six 
I pounds that stood by the fire, dashed out 

:® and across to where I waa, striking on 
y one of ita feet and spinning around.

V “Mr. TradeweU came in that moment 
a“ and raked what all the noise waa, and 

>el just toen a shovel whioh was back in the 
corner to the right of the girl came pranc

ing out and fell with a clatter, striking 
:°t- Mr TradeweU on the foot, who left with- 
the out staying to see anything more. All 

thia time the girl waa sitting perfectly 
quiet and there waa no way for things to 
®°on be thrown in from the outside, besides 
ut”- which 1 saw these things aa they were 
®8et" coming through toe air, and they came 
*1811 from just where they had been. I am

NOTICE.I out It WIU Hit a Man, Point Blank, at 
BOO Yards,

i
An 3-x

A Valuable Farm for Sale
jAT SPALLUMOHBHN,

•rhe Estate ot the late B. M. runamrau.

tkndkrs WILL BE RE-

aOTee are upder cultivation. Of'tols sso 

Und is under fence and the ueueaaaîi

tehmgiæF^ee,lo,‘of $roperty °»

Sealed Tender» will also be received for 
buüding

Tradera! eta, etc?6 ma*«d oa 
For further particulars apply to

DONALD GRAHAM. 
HENRY SEYDEL,

SpaUnmoheen, Administrators.
Nov. «to, 1886. deoll-w

POSTPONED.
b^ei^5>oned^mtofur?hernIo5ra?a

Hi SEYDKfii } Krecutors.

'-------- .■ no:

The Remance of Heatherleigh Ha Fun Description ot the Mechanism of the 
DeadirWeapon.-WIU Kill at Three Thous

and Five Hundred Yards.

By Manda L.
Copyright, 1888.

yd
; d
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3STOTXCE.
my‘2S-w-12mos

NOTICE.
TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE THIRD

held in the Company’s office, Yatee street, 
on Thursday, January a, 1890, at S p. m„ 
when the annual report of the Company 
will be presented. Members of the Com
pany are requested to attend

r

COWICHAN AND SALTSPRING 
Island Market. The next market will 

be held on Saturday, February 1st, ‘in the 
society’s grounds, Duncan, fof all stock 
and agricultural produce. d8cw-jy26

THf.
WM. DALBY,

Manager.dec22 w

"VTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
in accordance with the provisions of 

r I have re-1890 FISHERIES. ‘ Religious Institutions Act, 
ceivea instructions to sell by auction on - 
the 8th January next, at noon, at my sales
room, Store street, the property situated 
on south-west corner PandÔF and Broad 
streets, consisting of lots numbered 658. 
659 and 660, on the Official Map of Victoria 
City, with all buildings thereon. suhlect to 
a mortgage of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 
at 6-33/40 per cent, per annum.

Also, at same time and place, the no 
•ortion of Lot iNo. 3, 5-store Block IX, on 
Quadra street, with dwelling-house thereon; 
together with the buildings on city lots 841 

860 Pandora street.—

tior
mHE undersigned, are fnUy prepared to 
-1- supply the fisheries with" Seines and 
Traps, made from good materials, and 
with long skilled labor, at low prices. Let
ters promptly answered. Gloucester Net 
and Twine Co., Boston. Jy26eodl0tw6t

rthern
RECULATES

B™ Md Blued.

CURES

pepsia. Liver Complaint 
^Scrofula, and all Broken 

f Dawn Conditions of the 
j________________  JR- System.

IWatpord, Ont.
My daughter, after a severe attack of 

Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down.
I spent hundreds of dollars in doctors’ bills . 
with but little sat isfaction. Before she had 
taken one bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
there’.was a remarkable change, and now 
she is entirely cured.

tt*

Bowel»,
Quadra street and 
Terms cash.

vv. R. CLARKE, Auctioneer. 
Victo ia, B. C„ December 5,1886. del3-w

-\fOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I intend to make application to the 

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase the following 
tract of land at Beech y Bay, Sooke District, 
Vancouver Island: Commencing at the 
south-east (S. E.) comer poet of Section 
eighty-one (81) ; thence running due west 
forty (40) chains, to the south-west (S. W.) 
corner post of Section eighty-one (81); 
thence running due south thirty-one (81) 
chains to the sea shore ; and thence follow
ing the meanderings of the sea shore to the 
point of commenceme 
ty-flve (75) acres,

Victoria, B.C.,
Nov. 26, 1889.

ALASKAN SEALS.
every

Senator Plumb’s Proposed Kales Gov- 
erning Seal Hunting.

The Plan Is Bald to be Utterly Unfavorable 
and Cannot be Car

ried Out

nt ; containing seven- 
more or less.
GEORGE SCHMITH.

Mrs. Hopperon.

NOTICES.The nov29-w-2m

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1_N the “Confederation Life Association" 
will make application to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof for 
Act authorizing the said Association 
any general meeting thereof, and from 
time to time, to vary the number of the 
Directors of their General Board and to 
reduce the same to not less than ten, and 
also to increase the power of the said Asso
ciation to invest the funds of the Associa- 

l real estate and ground rents, and in 
able leaseholds of real estate in the 

of Ontario by purchase, mortgage v 
ise. and to remove the.limitation.

Works

at

ine of 
to the

Province
or otherwise, and to remove thetlimitation, 
in so far as the said Province is concerned, 
now imposed by the second section of the

HUGH CAMPBELL.
jy22-wVm XI

torn to toe Hon. the CMet Commissioner

chase^smaU SSSirSl;
situated at the southern end of Nelson 
Island, and about one mile . east of Cape 
Cockbum, containing forty acres more or
l68S* JOHN MORTIMER.

Victoria, B. C., December 20th, 1889. 
dec21w2m

sweet m
to incorporate said Association, known 
4 Victoria, Chapter 54; and for otheras 34 

purposes.lii-'
JAMES BEATY, 

for the “Confederation Lif 
____in.*

Toronto, 3rd December, 1889.

Solicitor
ciatio

dl2-2m
^3

• K-SSEp,Yis
and Works to purchase 1280 acme of timber 
land, more or less, situated on Kaslo Creek. 
West Kootenay, about 1* miles up the creek 
from its outlet on Kootenay‘ Lake : Com
mencing from a post marked No l, situated 
about half a mile from the north bank of 
creek, thence running two miles wc«t, 
thence one .mile south, thence two miles 
east, thence one mile north to initial stake 
No. 1.—Wm. Jensen. nov29-w-2m

7'Z EJESESBl
permission to lease the following described 
lands, situated in New Westminster Dis
trict, and described as follows: commeui mg 
at a stake on Oke over Arm, running north 
106 chains, thence east « chains, thence 
south 50 chains, thence east 20 chains, thence 
south 50 chains, thence west 60 chains, to

moreDecember 27th7l883, jan9-2m

m Ûlfaim

î «v.-/
ülâsil-pl
to purchase the following described trac4 
of land situated near the mouth of Work 
Channel in Coast District: beginning at 
the N. E. boundary post of K. H. Hall s 
claim, situated on Zum-ta-la Bay ; thence

^tce,&Tew°\1rcMtc^

or less, following the meanderings of the

awh£ceh h tSstiifSnS'ti'srasss
“"t^i&essrko.

? Af\
XTOTICE: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT. 
IN 60 days after date, I intend to apply 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lande 
and Works to purchase 1920 acres of timber 
land, more or lees, situated on KaslttPreok, 
West Kootenay : commencing at a sink» 
marked No. L, about three miles •rad a half 
up the creek from Its outlet on Kootenay 

• Lake, on tho north aide of the creek -gbeut 
40 chains from its bank ; thence running 
840 chains west, following the creek; thence 
80 chains south; thence 240 chains east to 
stake marked No. 2 ; thence mchains north 
to initial stake No. I. W. JbnPKN.

Victoria, Dec. 11th. 1889. declSw

“TO TOU 1 OWE MY LIEE.”

ViCÎSnBberÏ3,1889.XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ScffeMÊœmÏÏSWto
for permission to purchase 320 acresof land 
more or less, situate in Renfrew ^District, 
described as follows: Commencing at a post 
at the upper base of a mountain and on the 
west bank of the Nitinat River, about one 

6 mile or thereabouts north east from a salt 
i water lagoon commonly called the Nitinat 

Lake; thence 80 chains west; thence north 
40 chains; thence east 80 chains, more or 
less, to the said river; thence following the
55SSSS thecâTAeS/tiSÆK1 ot
comme ^ w Q DUNCANf Agt.

Cowiohan, B, C..
31st October, 1889. nov3

decl7-w-2m

XTOTICE is hereby given that 60 di Sef c“—Wo

XSBftSSK
deare^^:,8ianCa%™rV£

to the point of «omm.—t.DAVIB3.
nov7-w2m

s

R°
north 40 
orl
foil

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 2, 1889.SSiffigs SfiS
following the meanderings of the said river 
to the point of commencement^LB^^N

nov7-w2m

XTOTICE is hereby given that 60 (
Works

ission to purchase 160" acres of 
la-Yid, more or less, situate in Renfrew Dis-
trcommencing at a'^rat toe mouth of a 
small creek emptymg into the Nitinat 
River, about two miles to the north-east of 
Nitinat Lake; thence east 40 chains, more 
or less; thence north 40 chains; thence west 
40 chains, more or less, to the said river; 
thence following the meanderings of said 
river to the point of

October 28, 1889.

ays
the

for perm
STRONG AS SAMSON.

Chicago Herald.
Almost everyone is sick thesq days, and 

everyone feats the 4refld disease—-pn 
onia. The other night a young S 
Side man went home with a pain in his 
chesti and on the way home he began 
making a mental list of hj8 pallbearers. 
His wife suggested the good old. home 
remedy—a mustard plaster. Hfe 
perfectly willing to adopt heroic 
to ward off the disease, and the mustard 
plaster was carefully compounded for 
him. It was one of those old-fashioned 
mustard plasters, with claws and teeth 
and a grip like a cable car. The young 

retired early and clapped the plaster 
on his chest, and as he was exceedingly 
tired, he dropped off to sleep before the 
mustard fairly caught hold. About 5 a. 
m. he awoke with a start. There was an 
awful, unbearable burning sensation in 
the small of his back, and the first 
thought was that the dread pneumnia had 
bored through his system and emerged on 
the opposite side. But investigation 
proved that he had been restless in the 
night, and that the mustard plaster had 
been chased by the writhing and twisting 
around to the southern part of his spine, 
where it had lodged between his vest 
buckle and the great, round earth, which 
is the planet up h Which we live. Its 
itineary could be traced by a red path
way. The young man lost no tima in 
removing the plaster, also about four 
square inches of cuticle, and when he 
went down town he did not lean bade in 
the street-car seat. The next time he 
has occasion to apply a mustard plaster 
he will secure it with thumb tacks or 
mucilage. However, it drew out the 
seeds of pneumonia. The young man 
firmly believes that that mustard plaster 
could pull a gambling house.

South Quamieban, 31aL Oct., 1889.

N°lfter jlt«TbriTe5,t?pM'e

SMjg- S
for ’̂bv°Sihr.

lance6 wes) SoXinsTtoenre Jto»
hîina to nlace of commencement, con- 

tailing O.™ acre»- m°Tr|5^ BARLE.

September 2.18»__________________

oc31.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN 30 days after date I intend to apply 
to the Chief Cotnmiaioner of Lands and 
Works for a special license for the privilege 
of cutting timber on one thou«Md acres 
(1,008) ot land, situated on Cracroft Island, 
Coast District, in Broughton Straits, and 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
stake on the shore line of Baronet Passage, 
on the north side of Cracroft Island; thence 
southerlv Ito.chai-titoence^teriyen.00

'C^'oftSS"
nov2

measuresA MITE.

A Marlborough, Mass., despatch says : 
—Little Dollie Dutton, as she waa known 
the country over, is dead, and the once 
famous midget has been interred jjRivate- 
ly hi the family lot at Hudson. Mrs. 
Alice M. Swain was her married name, 
and she was a native of Sudbury.. She 
lived for some time in the famous way- 
side iun in the neighborhood of that 

It was some 21 years ago that she 
retired from the public gaze, after having 
been exhibited in nearly all the States of 
the Unipn. For 11 years Dollie Dutton has 
been an inmate of the Worcester Insane 
Asylum, and at that institution ahe died 
on Monday last. Her weight was 15 
pounds, and her height 29 inches. She 
leaves a mother and brother, who reside 
in Hudson.

chains; them 
northerly 100
mVictoria, 29th October, 1889.home.

N0TdlcysE.Kbœr£.!«S
»Œta Reclrtw District, de-

SsSes&ïtiEÂï&OT
thmce'lo chaim^south^toence 40 chLfiïs 

of commencement.

October 28th, 1889. __________

“tsiiiiii

SEE

=EI;:EE,BS'«|
chains “ tnence ini 3 thence 40
chains E,. thence 80 chains = . 100 
chains E.. (hence 120 thence 20
chains W„ t6®°°? 40 chains a, thence » chains B„ thence 4V Mara. . #
chains E., thence soonra^ ^ ti,ence g)
chains B., thenro ^1 a__ thence 99 
chains K., to®n *> ,.hainJ thence 80

Fort8ciS&M5kDto,riet’

more or leas, situate in Renfrew District,
25BS«£Sr5 ?anTaCB Sr'S

Charles Todd; thence west80chaîna; thence 
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains, more 
or-less, to the said Nitinat River; thence 
following the meanderings of the said river 
to toe pent of commencement.^^

Victoria, B.C., __
31st October, 1889.

A FOOLISH KING.
out, and sat on the bed facing the fire
place, with my lantern in my hand. 
There was another light in the room, and 
a fire in the fireplace. The sister eat by

The First Public School. Ith® d°°r *», P”Ven.t, ^
fiftieth- anniver- Î^h5p^5>*

against the chimney and her hands in her

There lived a king.^as I’ve b^en ^told
When hearts were twfco m good as gold. 

And twenty times as mellow.
_ Good-tempered triumphed in his face. 

And in hie heart hefound a place 
For all the erring human race

And every wretched fellow.
had Rheinish wine to dnnk.

It made him very sad to think 
That some, at junket or at jink.

Must be content with toddy.
He wished all men as rich as he 
(And he was rich as rich could be);
So to the top of every tree 

Promoted everybody.

When he
JOHN O. DAVIE.

oc31

THE BISHOP’S SPANIEL.

A Madaras correspondent of The Col
and India giv*s to account of a 

pathetic incident in connection with the 
death of Bishop Sargant, which occurred 
recently at Palamcottah. The “chief 
mourner” at the Bishop’s funeral was, it 
seems, his iittlez ten spaniel. The dog 
clung to his master throughout his illness, 
seated in a chair in the verenda or the 
aick room. And when the body of the 
Bishop was carried forth in his coffin, 

ed first in the Tamil Church on 
the little dog followed and took 

up its position underneath the coffin.

A RICU ACTRESS. 7

SSMSSthe northrastcoroer of land appUed for by 
Charles Maclurc; thence weer 80 chaîne, 
toence north 40 chaîna: thenceeaetSOcbains. 
more or less, to the Aitinat River; thence 
following toe meanderings of the said river 
to toe^t of commencement^

per W. C. DUNCAN, Agt. 
Cowichan, B. C., 31st Oct., 1889. nov3

Lord Chancellors were cheap as sprats. 
And bishops in their shovel hats 
Were plentiful as tabby <

In point of tact, too 
Ambassadors cropped up like hay, 
Prime Ministers, and such as they. 
Grew like asparagus in May

And dukes were three a penny. 
On every side field marshals gleamed. 
«mall beer lords-lieutenants deemed.
With admirals the ocean teemed

All round hie wide dominions, 
▲nd party leaders you might meet

cats—
many.

I -
various savoury truck soups o 
gradients for which the cuit 
country i» celebrated, and u 
soup of any kind, dear or th 
.prepared in the home of 
poor. Solid meat, bread, 
form the staple diet, In 
in England bones are onl 
useful to the rag and bone 
land, such waste is 
poorest.—Liverpool Cowrie

_____ «,.Vra»*.v..v iuiunuiwu iiueiriauuy,
and they have left me tor a1 littleTioppy 
world of their own. A happier, handsomer 
cjfcle I believe I never had tbh fortune to 
see. Allan’s beaming face aqd Miriam’s 
joyous countenance will long ibe remem
bered, as I saw them fade into me distance 
this morning. Earle Fairfax goei with them 
as far as the city of New York, and from 

1 thence for England in a few days.
The kind old uncle that, he is, gave away 

the bride for the second time, he officiating,
in that capacity in the little church of All «... herei Btov

1 B8ut this wedding we* fer different Ho j hextrsl

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT J>l 00 days after date we intend to make
L^Sra™Vt“rtoonh?HrovtareSBritrish 
Columbia, for permission to purchase 960 
acres of land in Rupert District, Vancouver 
Island: commencing at the south-east cor
ner of Messrs. Brown & Jenkinson’s claim; 
thence south 40 chains, thence west lto 
chains, thenca north 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence south 40 chaîna, thence

Jambs Mitchell. 
Henry Mitchell.
A. L. Bel yea.

In a Perthshire parislra young woman 
went to join the church. She had never 
been-fcti. school, and could not say the 
Shorter Catechism. The first question 
the minister asked her was, “Can yon 

I saw Lotta during the week, and the tell me who brought you out of the land 
little actress seems to be enjoying her of Egypt snd out of the house of boo- 
rest hugely. Although tbe richest single dage?” Her reply was, “Weal, sir, that’s
woman in the world who has earned her just the way lees spread; for I--------
own money, she does not seem at all ower the Brig of Cally in my life.”—-Xx.

t<
BSSRSSS-sSE
Yet huî£hïn£Sî
The «ode is eerily foretold,
When every bleeeed thing y 
Ismedeof aUverorof gold

Yob long for simple pewter.
—From “The Gondolier».”
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rare ev< on hold1
novl-wk-2m

jan8-w-2moChildren Cry for Fitcher1» Cwtorie.
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\ SAVE

-,iVARE
t. THEM 0P DIRECT FROM 

THE FACTORY
STANDARD MFC C°
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L Constipation, 
rhœa, Eructation, 
sleep, and promotes

dedication, 
urray street, N. Y.

CT, L’d
1RS,

N, ENGLANÇ,
n merged in the 
Company from 
urance Agency.
itee.

ly terme.
e24-tf-dw

OODS
irai styles 
mally fine 
irselves, '

ohnson,

CO.

Jointer Plows,

HARROWS,

Fanning Mills,
:aners.

in the Province.-3

ictoria, B. C.

6. J’OK.lD.A.lsr’S 
luseum of Anatomy, 
ariiet st., San Francisco.

AND LEARN HOWTO ;__
[avoid disease, and how 
prfully you are made. 
plLation and treatment, 
tally or by letter, on 
ess and all diseases of 
üySenA for Book.

Bll (re.ry street.

ti ONLY I
GENERAL AND NERVOUS 
LITY | WEAKNESS of BODY 
IIND | and ALL TROUBLES 
Early Indiscretions, 

fully Restored. Abso- 
TREATMENT— 

. Men testify from 47 
; and Foreign Countries. 

Book, full explamt, 
(sealed) free.

ICAL CO., BUFFALO, N, Y.

OME

ffid

AL WAFEKS.
hysican who has had a 
ice in treating female 
monthly with perfect 

lO.uOO 1.idles. Pleasant, 
«dies ask your druggist 
Waleio and Lake no 
lose postage for sealed 
by ail druggists, $1 per 
HE EUREKA CHKMI-

iglish Prescription.
iicine of 30 oars test, 

ot cases oi Nervous 
ikncos ol Bruin, Poor 
sss. and all 
»nce when young, 
es will cure \\

eed. Une box, 
tes, Sô, by mail.
i CHEMICAL CO.,
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